Variables of smoking were measured when subjects smoked the first cigarette of the day after an eight-to 10-hour period of abstinence. The cigarettes smoked had high, medium, or low nicotine yields but the tar and carbon monoxide yields, taste, and draw characteristics remained constant. The number of puffs and interval between puffs did not differ between nicotine doses. The smokers took larger puffs, however, when smoking cigarettes delivering lower nicotine yields than their normal brands.
Introduction
Tar and nicotine yields of machine-smoked cigarettes have decreased over the past 10 years.' The health implications of this change have provoked discussion and confusion among health researchers, policy makers, and smokers.2 The validity of machine-determined values as predictors of what is actually smoked and even the logic behind the popular low-tar, lownicotine approach to safer cigarettes have been challenged.' [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] A particular criticism of machine-determined values of nicotine delivery is that smokers may compensate for reduced deliveries by taking more or larger puffs. The cigarettes used in most studies, however, have varied not only in nicotine content but in tar and carbon monoxide yields, flavouring agents, filter types, and size. The period of tobacco deprivation preceding smoking in many of these studies has often been unspecified. It is unclear whether nicotine, some other tobacco constituent, or factors such as taste, draw resistance, and abstinence from smoking produce the smokers' behavioural adjustment.
Precise measurement of smoking behaviour is prerequisite for testing the hypothesis that smokers compensate for reduced nicotine delivery. With few exceptions, the lack of a measure of the actual amount of smoke puffed has impeded testing of the hypothesis." 12 Rawbone et all' reported increased puff volume in smokers who switched from middle-tar to low-tar cigarettes for four weeks. No other measure of puffing or smoking changed. Unfortunately, the cigarette's tar and nicotine yields were not given. Creighton and Lewis'2 reported that people who usually smoked cigarettes yielding 14 mg of nicotine increased puff volume and duration when smoking cigarettes delivering 1 0 mg nicotine, while those same smokers reduced puff volume and duration and took fewer puffs with 1-8 mg nicotine cigarettes. Again, however, the tar yields of the low-and high-nicotine cigarettes differed two fold.
Despite the use of cigarettes unmatched for tar content and no measurements of accuracy and reliability of puff volume these studies confirm the importance of measuring puff volume when testing for nicotine compensation." 12 We carried out a study in which we varied the nicotine content of cigarettes while holding taste, draw characteristics, and other particulateand vapour-phase constituents constant.
Subjects and methods
We measured how the first cigarette of the day was smoked after an eight-to 10-hour period of abstinence. Twenty-four regular cigarette smokers (14 men, 10 women; mean age 30 years; mean of 23 cigarettes smoked daily for an average of 13 years) smoked cigarettes identical except for nicotine yield. Spearman Brown reliability coefficient of 0-85. The mean deviation over all draws from our standard (the calibrated glass syringe) was -0-22 ml with a standard error of ±0-32 ml. The mean deviation and SE from absolute accuracy was 1-7±0-8 ml for the first draw on a cigarette and-2 -5 ± 1-0 ml for the last. Thus a decrease in cigarette length over the range smoked did not significantly alter calculated puff volumes. Puff duration was timed from the closure of the pressure-sensitive switch at the start of each puff to the return of air-flow values to zero. The interpuff interval was the period of no smoking between puffs. Total smoking time was the time from the start of the first puff to the end of the last puff. Analysis of variance of each dependent variable included tests of the effects contributed by nicotine yield, smoker's sex, and cigarette order.
Results
Puff volume when subjects smoked the low-nicotine cigarette exceeded that when they smoked the medium-or high-nicotine cigarette (p < 0-0001) ( Subjects took more time to smoke high-nicotine cigarettes (p < 0.05), and the increase in heart rate was greater with high-and mediumnicotine than with low-nicotine cigarettes (p < 0 001). The increase in breath carbon monoxide concentration after the subjects had smoked the low-nicotine cigarette was consistent with the increased puff volume with these cigarettes.
The mean volume of the first two puffs (excluding the light-up puff), the middle two, and the last two decreased rapidly for each of the three cigarettes (figure). Puff volume discriminated between the high-and low-nicotine cigarettes almost immediately, suggesting that nicotine delivery is controlled by the smoker from the beginning of smoking with rapid and efficient feedback mechanisms, whatever they may be. No differences between cigarettes in taste or satisfaction derived from smoking were reported. The high-nicotine cigarette made subjects feel more lightheaded and shaky. Satisfaction from smoking was rated as minimal for each cigarette, probably owing to the lack of flavouring agents and dryness of the experimental cigarettes. Although we studied only the first cigarette of the day and titration was not complete, smokers quickly adjusted their smoking behaviour and the adjustment was based on nicotine content since other characteristics of the cigarettes were held constant. In other studies of titration the nicotine content of the cigarettes covaried with tar content.11 12 Those studies also found increased puff volume when subjects smoked lownicotine low-tar cigarettes. There was no extended period of deprivation. In one of the studies12 a 150% increase in puff volume was observed for a 250% decrease in the delivered dose of nicotine and 310% decrease in tar. These results were based on 10 cigarettes studied over a four-week period. In our study we observed a 33% increase in puff volume with a 67% decrease in nicotine yield while the tar content remained the same. The two studies differed in numerous respects, but in both the percentage increase in puff volume was about half the percentage decrease in the machine-delivered dose of nicotine regardless of the tar content. In the study of Creighton and Lewis12 a 90% decrease in puff volume was observed for a 25% increase in nicotine and 52°% increase in tar yields. In our study no change in puff volume was observed with a 100% increase in nicotine yield and no change in tar yield. Perhaps the 100% increase in nicotine yield was beyond the range at which smokers titrate by puff volume alone. In our study the smokers took 90% longer to smoke this cigarette and experienced more nicotine effects (lightheadedness and shakiness). Hence the smokers must titrate mostly on nicotine delivery rather than on tar or other characteristics of the cigarette.
In the study of Rawbone et all' the machine-delivered dose of nicotine covaried with the tar content but the machine-delivered dose of tar and other combustion products was not specified. Various commercially available cigarettes appear to have been used. Thus flavourings and draw characteristics of the cigarettes were perhaps not controlled for. A precise comparison of our results or those of Creighton and Lewis'2 with those of Rawbone et all' is difficult without data on these important factors.
Smoking low-nicotine cigarettes may increase rather than decrease smokers' exposure to carbon monoxide and tar and yet not appreciably decrease their exposure to nicotine. Our results are consistent with Russell's suggestionl8 that less tar and carbon monoxide will be inhaled if cigarettes are manufactured to give medium-or high-nicotine yields but low tar and carbon monoxide yields. 
